Descendants of William Crawford Gallaher, Part 7


Notes for WALTER ELBERT ANGLIN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Walter Elbert Anglin
Name: Walter Elbert Anglin
City: Not Stated
County: Okanogan
State: Washington
Birth Date: 25 Mar 1883
Race: White
Roll: 1991725
DraftBoard: 0

NEAREST RELATIVE: Birdie S Anglin,

**************

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 80 Pg 9A
Line 23
148 453 Buroker William W Head WM Feb 1856 44 M 18 OH VA OH Farmer
--------------, Ida M Wife WF July 1863 36 M 18 (4 Children 4 Alive) WA PA IA

--------------, Zenia M Daughter WF Apr 1883 17 S WA OH WA At School

--------------, Ina J WF May 1885 15 S OR OH WA At School

--------------, Forest Son WM July 1886 13 OR OH WA At School

--------------, Mary Daughter WF Apr 1889 11 S WA OH WA At School

Richardson George Farm Laborer WM May 1875 25 S OR PA IL Farm Laborer

Anglin Walter Farm Laborer WM Feb 1883 17 S WA Unk Unk Farm Laborer

************

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Coppei ED 244 Pg 7B

Line 95

45 53 Brunton J. G Head MW 29 S WA IL IA Farmer Farm

--------------, Frank Brother MW 32 S WA IL IA Farmer Farm

Anglin Walter Hiredman MW 27 M 4 WA OR OR Farmer Farm

--------------, Birdie Hired Woman 25 M 4 (2 Children 2 Alive) WA IA CA Domestic Private Family

--------------, Mark Boarder MW 3 S WA WA WA

--------------, Lowell Boarder MW 1 S WA WA WA

More About WALTER ELBERT ANGLIN:

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 80 Pg 9A
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Coppei ED 244 Pg 7B

More About SYLVIA BIRDIE WHITE:
Census: 1910, WA Walla Walla Coppei ED 244 Pg 7B (See Husband)

More About WALTER ANGLIN and SYLVIA WHITE:

Marriage: 10 Jan 1906, Anglin, Okanagan, Washington

Children of WALTER ANGLIN and SYLVIA WHITE are:

i. DONALD WHITE\textsuperscript{5} ANGLIN, b. 20 Mar 1906, Okanagan, Washington\textsuperscript{312}.

ii. MARK LOWELL ANGLIN, b. 24 Jan 1907, Anglin, Okanagan, Washington; d. 10 Jan 2001, Aurora, Arapahoe, Colorado\textsuperscript{313}; m. VIVIAN SILVA.

Notes for MARK LOWELL ANGLIN:

Seattle Passenger and Crew Lists, 1882-1957

about Mark L Anglin

Name: Mark L Anglin

Arrival Date: 16 Aug 1946

Age: 38

Estimated birth year: 1908

Gender: Male

Race/Nationality: Caucasian (White)

Ship Name: William Sproule

Port of Arrival: Seattle, Washington

Port of Departure: Manila, Philippine Islands

Line: 1

Microfilm Roll Number: M1383_290
More About MARK LOWELL ANGLIN:

Census: 1910, WA Walla Walla Coppei ED 244 Pg 7B (See Father)

iii. ELBERT JACK ANGLIN, b. 20 Aug 1908, Anglin, Okanogan, Washington; d. 06 Apr 1992, Calgary, Alta, Canada; m. (1) JULIE. KUCHER; m. (2) VONA ?.

More About ELBERT JACK ANGLIN:

Burial: Anglin Cemetery, Okanogan, Washington

Census: 1910, WA Walla Walla Coppei ED 244 Pg 7B (See Father)


More About HAROLD ANGLIN and ELIZABETH BARTON:

Marriage: 11 May 1941, Wenatchee, Washington

v. GLEN CORNEAS ANGLIN, b. 02 Feb 1915, Strathmore, Alberta, Canada; d. 14 Feb 1963, San Francisco, California.

Notes for GLEN CORNEAS ANGLIN:

Seattle Passenger and Crew Lists, 1882-1957

about Glen C Anglin

Name: Glen C Anglin

Arrival Date: 25 Apr 1947

Age: 32

Estimated birth year: 1915

Gender: Male

Race/Nationality: Irish
Ship Name: Lake Kamloops

Port of Arrival: Seattle, Washington

Port of Departure: Vancouver, British Columbia

Line: 1

Microfilm Roll Number: M1383_294

vi. VERNE BURTON ANGLIN, b. 02 Feb 1915, Strathmore, Alberta, Canada; d. 31 Jan 1978, San Francisco, California317,318.

63. vii. MARGUERITE ANGLIN, b. 01 May 1916, Strathmore, Alberta, Canada; d. 24 Dec 2003, Columbia, Tuolumne, California.

viii. GRACE OLIVE ANGLIN, b. 26 Oct 1918, Strathmore, Alberta, Canada; d. 14 Jun 1992, Daly City, California319; m. JACK DAVIS.


More About ETHEL C. ANGLIN:

Burial: Anglin Cemetery, Okanogan, Washington321

Census: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 3B(See Father)

Notes for JOHN JEFFERSON BUCKLAND:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about John Jefferson Buckland
Name: John Jefferson Buckland
City: Not Stated
County: Grant
State: Washington
Birth Date: 11 Jul 1881
Race: White
Roll: 1991570
DraftBoard: 0

***********
1910 Census WA Okanogan Aeneas ED 120 Pg 9A
Line 35
249 249 Buckland John J Head MW 28 Wd ID IL IL Farmer General Farm
-----------, Garnet I Daughter FW 6 WA ID WA
***********

1930 Census WA Okanogan Anglin ED 2 Pg 1B
Line 83
18 20 Buckland John J Head MW 49 M 21 ID IL IUL Farmer Dairy
-----------, Bessie M Wife FW 35 M 21 WY MO KS Teacher School
-----------, Maxine M Daughter FW 12 S WA ID WY
-----------, Jack J Son MW 9 S WA ID WY
-----------, Betty J Daughter FW 5 S WA ID WY
More About JOHN JEFFERSON BUCKLAND:

Burial: Tonasket Cemetery, Tonasket, Okanogan County, Washington\textsuperscript{322}

Census 1: 1910, WA Okanogan Aeneas ED 120 Pg 9A
Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Anglin ED 2 Pg 1B

More About JOHN BUCKLAND and ETHEL ANGLIN:

Marriage: 18 Aug 1902, Daisy, Kettle Falls, Washington\textsuperscript{323}

Child of ETHEL ANGLIN and JOHN BUCKLAND is:

64. i. GARNET IRENE\textsuperscript{5} BUCKLAND, b. 30 Jul 1903, Anglin, Okanogan, Washington; d. Nov 1973, Moses Lake, Washington.

54. GRACE IRENE\textsuperscript{4} ANGLIN (Olive\textsuperscript{3} RICHARDSON, Mary J\textsuperscript{2} GALLAGHER, William Crawford\textsuperscript{1} GALLAHER) was born Nov 1885 in Cotton, Walla Walla, Washington, and died Abt. 1928 in Wenatchee, Washington. She married WILLIAM JARVIS.

More About GRACE IRENE ANGLIN:

Census 1: 1900, WA Stevens Kettle Falls ED 79 Pg 3B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Anglin ED 78 Pg 3B (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Chelan Wenatchee ED 45 Pg 24B (See Father)

Child of GRACE ANGLIN and WILLIAM JARVIS is:

i. GLENN A.\textsuperscript{5} JARVIS, b. 15 Mar 1907; d. Dec 1975, Aeneas Valley, Desutel, Washington.\textsuperscript{324,325}
More About GLENN A. JARVIS:

Census: 1920, WA Okanogan Anglin ED 78 Pg 3B (See Grand Father)

55. GERTRUDE EDNA RICHARDSON (GEORGE HOWARD, MARY J. GALLAGHER, WILLIAM CRAWFORD GALLAGHER) was born 06 Dec 1903 in Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 13 Feb 1931 in Bellingham, Whatcom, Washington. She married WALDEMAR KNUDSON 03 Jan 1922 in Okanogan, Okanogan, Washington, son of OLE KNUTSON and BOTHILDA HAGARD. He was born 12 Sep 1902 in Lawrence, Whatcom, Washington, and died 27 Dec 1957.

More About GERTRUDE EDNA RICHARDSON:

Census 1: 1910, WA Okanogan Aeneas ED 120 Pg 10A (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Aeneas ED 120 Pg 4B (See Father)

Notes for WALDEMAR KNUDSON:

http://www.rootsweb.com/~wawhatco/wgs/deathskiv_kon.htm

KNUDSON, Henry Waldemar "Walde" age 55, of 509 Washington Ave. N., Kent, passed away at home Friday, Dec. 27, (1957). Mr. Knudson had resided in Kent about a year, in Seattle for two years before, and in Whatcom County for many years; was a member of the Lutheran Church, and was a saw filer and chain saw mechanic. Surviving relatives include the widow, Sarah at the family home; two daughters, Mrs. Jack Crosslin of Bellingham, and Mrs. Harold Marsh of San Leandro, Calif.; two sons, Ray of Walla Walla and Rudy in the U. S. Navy, and seven grandchildren. The remains rest at the Jones' Harlow-Hollingsworth Funeral Home where services will be conducted by pastor Albert C. Tinberg, Monday, Dec. 30, at 1 p. m. Final resting place Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery. Casket bearers will be: Don Pattison, bill Pattison, Hjalmer Moline, Ragnar Moline, Victor Pearson and Devious Pearson.

**************

1930 Census WA Pacific Davis ED 5 Pg 2A
Knudson Walde H MW 28 M 19 WA Norway Denmark Bucker Logging Camp

More About WALDEMAR KNUDSON:

Census 1: 1920, WA Whatcom Rome ED 264 Pg 4A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Pacific Davis ED 5 Pg 2A

More About WALDEMAR KNUDSON and GERTRUDE RICHARDSON:

Marriage: 03 Jan 1922, Okanogan, Okanogan, Washington

Children of GERTRUDE RICHARDSON and WALDEMAR KNUDSON are:

i. ALICE MAY KNUDSON, b. 05 Jan 1923, Oregon City, Clackamas, Oregon; m. HAROLD RAYMOND MARSH, 08 Aug 1941, Vancouver, Clark, Washington; b. 18 Mar 1921, Vancouver, Clark, Washington.

More About HAROLD MARSH and ALICE KNUDSON:

Marriage: 08 Aug 1941, Vancouver, Clark, Washington


More About JACK CROSSLIN and EVELYN KNUDSON:

Marriage: Bellingham, Whatcom, Washington


65. iv. RAYMOND CARL KNUDSON, b. 19 Apr 1929, Leavenworth, Chelan, Washington.
56. Barbara Eudora\textsuperscript{4} Gallagher (Morgan Ralph\textsuperscript{3}, James Jackson\textsuperscript{2}, William Crawford\textsuperscript{1}) was born 18 Nov 1905 in Walla Walla Co., Washington\textsuperscript{327}, and died 15 Jul 1986 in Spokane, Spokane, Washington\textsuperscript{328,329}. She married James T Bennett. He was born Abt. 1903 in Oregon, and died 22 Sep 1994 in Whitman, Washington\textsuperscript{330}.

More About Barbara Eudora Gallagher:

Census 1: 1910, WA Spokane Spokane Ward 5 ED 199 Pg 4A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Hermiston ED 169 Pg 5A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 64 pg 5B(See Husband)

Notes for James T Bennett:

1930 Census OR Marion Salem ED 64 pg 5B

Line 65

2395 139 142 Bennett James T Head MW 26 M 25 OR NE IA Checker Paper Mill

-------------, Barbara E Wife FW 24 M 22 WA OR WA

-------------, Paul J Son MW 9/12 S OR OR WA

More About James T Bennett:

Census: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 64 pg 5B

Child of Barbara Gallagher and James Bennett is:

i. Paul J\textsuperscript{5} Bennett, b. Abt. 1929, Oregon.

More About Paul J Bennett:

Census: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 64 pg 5B(See Father)

More About Marion Carl Gallaher:

Census 1: 1910, WA Spokane Spokane Ward 5 ED 199 Pg 4A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Hermiston ED 169 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Benton Corvallis ED 14 Pg 2B (See Mother)

More About Marion Gallaher and Estelle Miller:

Marriage: 21 Dec 1931, Oregon

Child of Marion Gallaher and Estelle Miller is:

i. Terry Carl Gallaher, b. 26 Jul 1934; d. 26 Aug 1935.

Generation No. 5


More About Effie Lucille Hardman:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A (See Father)
Notes for Adam Daniel Carr:

1920 Census ID Clearwater Ford ED 66 Pg 18B

Line 66

FM 15 15 Carr Gordan V Head MW 27 M ID WV WV Farmer General Farm

--------------
Ada Wife FW 23 M WA WI NE

--------------
Adam D Son MW 4 11/12 S ID ID WA

--------------
Violet Daughter FW 1 7/12 S ID ID WA

More About Adam Daniel Carr:

Census: 1920, ID Clearwater Ford ED 66 Pg 18B

More About Adam Carr and Effie Hardman:

Marriage: 01 Jun 1935, Asotin, Asotin, Washington

Child of Effie Hardman and Adam Carr is:

i. ARLAN DENNIS Carr, b. 18 May 1940, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho; d. 03 Dec 1996, Libby, Lincoln, Montana333,334.

Notes for ARLAN DENNIS Carr:

United States Obituary Collection

about Darla Koskela

Name of Deceased: Darla Koskela

Age at Death: 58

Birth Date: 9 Dec 1946

Death Date: 4 Oct 2004
Newspaper Title: Western News

Newspaper Location: Libby, MT, Us

Obituary Publication Date: 30 Oct 2004

Locations Mentioned in Obituary: Orofino, ID

Other Persons Mentioned in Obituary: Arlan Carr; Howard Dodd; Delbert Carr; Herbie Dodd; Holly Dodd; Lorraine Brown; Lloyd Carr; Matthew Dodd; Wanda Hill; Effie Carr; Martin Koskela; Honey Dodd; Robert Dodd; Bill Dodd; Glen Carr; Roy Dodd; Aletta Lloyd; Dan; Melvin Carr; Deanne Dodd; Jeannie Bautista; Glenda Harrison


More About ULA MAY HARDMAN:

Census: 1930, ID Clearwater Eureka ED 10 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About WILLIAM ALDEN and ULA HARDMAN:

Marriage: 24 Dec 1955, Orofino, Clearwater, Idaho

Children of ULA HARDMAN and WILLIAM ALDEN are:

66. i. CHERYL ANN6 ALDEN, b. 10 Aug 1956, Reno, Nevada; d. 11 Jun 1977, Fellows, Kern, CA.
ii. JOHN DOUGLAS ALDEN, b. 13 Jan 1958, Reno, Nevada; d. 23 Jul 1989, Odessa, Texas.

60. ROBERT LESLIE\textsuperscript{5} RIGSBY (MARY E\textsuperscript{4} BUROKER, IDA MAY\textsuperscript{3} GALLAHER, OLIVER CRAWFORD\textsuperscript{2}, WILLIAM CRAWFORD\textsuperscript{1}) was born 20 Mar 1915 in Garfield, Washington\textsuperscript{339}, and died Oct 1972\textsuperscript{340}. He married JANE MARGARET BARLOW.

More About ROBERT LESLIE RIGSBY:

Census 1: 1920, VA Bristol (Independent City) Bristol Ward 2 ED 9 Pg 11B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, NC Mecklenburg Charlotte ED 12 Pg 21B(See Father)

Children of ROBERT RIGSBY and JANE BARLOW are:

i. RADFORD BARLOW\textsuperscript{6} RIGSBY, b. 19 Feb 1942, El Paso, Texas\textsuperscript{341}.

ii. ANNE FORREST RIGSBY, b. 10 Mar 1945, El Paso, Texas\textsuperscript{342}.

61. JOYCE M\textsuperscript{5} BUTTNER (JENNIE LUCILLE\textsuperscript{4} CRAFT, AMY ZERILDA\textsuperscript{3} GALLAHER, JOSEPH M\textsuperscript{2}, WILLIAM CRAWFORD\textsuperscript{1}) was born 08 May 1932 in Los Angeles, California\textsuperscript{343}, and died 02 Oct 1997 in San Mateo, San Mateo, California\textsuperscript{344,345}. She married GEORGE EARL GOLDING. He was born 26 Aug 1925 in Stanislaus, California\textsuperscript{346}.

More About JOYCE M BUTTNER:

Burial: Golden Gate National Cemetery, San Bruno, CA\textsuperscript{347}

Children of JOYCE BUTTNER and GEORGE GOLDING are:

i. EARLENE CAROL\textsuperscript{6} GOLDING, b. 12 Apr 1949, Riverside, California\textsuperscript{348}. 
ii. BRAD LESLIE GOLDING, b. 22 Nov 1950, Riverside, California\textsuperscript{349}.

iii. DENNIS LEE GOLDING, b. 29 Sep 1953, Humboldt, California\textsuperscript{350}.

iv. FRANK EDWIN GOLDING, b. 05 Jan 1955, Humboldt, California\textsuperscript{351}.

v. DANIEL D GOLDING, b. 11 Feb 1958, San Mateo, California\textsuperscript{352}.

vi. CHARLTON K GOLDING, b. 13 Jul 1961, San Mateo, California\textsuperscript{353}.

62. DOROTHY MAE\textsuperscript{5} HODGEN (WILLIAM ELLIS\textsuperscript{4}, MINNIE ELMORE\textsuperscript{3} GALLIHER, WILLIAM CRAWFORD II\textsuperscript{2} GALLAHER, WILLIAM CRAWFORD\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Apr 1926 in Washington, and died 27 Jun 1990 in Merced, California\textsuperscript{354}. She married ? BIRMINGHAM.

More About DOROTHY MAE HODGEN:

Census: 1930, CA Sacramento North Sacramento Dist 2 Pg 134A

Children of DOROTHY HODGEN and ? BIRMINGHAM are:

i. DARRYL ROBERT\textsuperscript{6} BIRMINGHAM, b. 12 Apr 1943, Sacramento, California\textsuperscript{355}; m. (1) JEANNE F BRATTON, 29 May 1971, Stanislaus, California\textsuperscript{356}; b. Abt. 1950; m. (2) RUTH ANN BARTON, 26 Aug 1976, Clark, Nevada\textsuperscript{357}.

More About DARRYL BIRMINGHAM and JEANNE BRATTON:

Divorce: Sep 1971, Stanislaus, California\textsuperscript{358}

Marriage: 29 May 1971, Stanislaus, California\textsuperscript{359}

More About DARRYL BIRMINGHAM and RUTH BARTON:

Marriage: 26 Aug 1976, Clark, Nevada\textsuperscript{360}

ii. KAROL ANDRE BIRMINGHAM, b. 25 Nov 1945, Sacramento, California\textsuperscript{361}; m. (1) DARRELL R SMITH, Bef. 1966, Merced, California; m.
(2) FRANK CASTRO, Bef. 1976; m. (3) ROBERT L DAHLIN, 16 Dec 1978, Merced, California\(^{362}\); b. Abt. 1943.

More About DARRELL SMITH and KAROL BIRMINGHAM:

Divorce: Sep 1966, Merced, California\(^{363}\)

Marriage: Bef. 1966, Merced, California

More About FRANK CASTRO and KAROL BIRMINGHAM:

Divorce: Dec 1976, Merced, California\(^{364}\)

Marriage: Bef. 1976

More About ROBERT DAHLIN and KAROL BIRMINGHAM:

Marriage: 16 Dec 1978, Merced, California\(^{365}\)

iii. STEPHEN DOUGLAS BIRMINGHAM, b. 26 Nov 1949, Merced, California\(^{366}\); m. PATRICIA R TOSTE, 01 Jan 1971, Carson City, Nevada\(^{367}\).

More About STEPHEN BIRMINGHAM and PATRICIA TOSTE:

Marriage: 01 Jan 1971, Carson City, Nevada\(^{367}\)

63. MARGUERITE\(^5\) ANGLIN (WALTER ELBERT\(^4\), OLIVE\(^3\) RICHARDSON, MARY J\(^2\) GALLAGHER, WILLIAM CRAWFORD\(^1\) GALLAHER) was born 01 May 1916 in Strathmore, Alberta, Canada, and died 24 Dec 2003 in Columbia, Tuolumne, California\(^{368}\). She married ? STURTEVANT.

Children of MARGUERITE ANGLIN and ? STURTEVANT are:

i. MARK GRANT\(^6\) STURTEVANT, b. 19 Apr 1949, San Francisco, California\(^{369}\).

ii. NANDA CARROL STURTEVANT, b. 16 May 1948, San Francisco, California\(^{370}\).
iii. ROY STURTEVANT, b. 29 Jan 1953, San Mateo, California\textsuperscript{371}.

iv. VERN STURTEVANT, b. 29 Jan 1953, San Mateo, California\textsuperscript{372}.

64. GARNET IRENE\textsuperscript{5} BUCKLAND (ETHEL C.\textsuperscript{4} ANGLIN, OLIVE\textsuperscript{3} RICHARDSON, MARY J.\textsuperscript{2} GALLAGHER, WILLIAM CRAWFORD\textsuperscript{1} GALLAGHER) was born 30 Jul 1903 in Anglin, Okanogan, Washington, and died Nov 1973 in Moses Lake, Washington\textsuperscript{373}. She married EARL MERRIMAN Abt. 1923 in Anglin, Okanogan, Washington, son of SHERREL MERRIMAN and ROSE ?. He was born 25 Oct 1902 in Siwash Creek, Washington, and died 16 Sep 1996 in Moses Lake, Washington\textsuperscript{374}.

More About GARNET IRENE BUCKLAND:

Burial: Pioneer Memorial Gardens, Wheeler, Grant County, Washington\textsuperscript{375}

Census 1: 1910, WA Okanogan Aeneas ED 120 Pg 9A (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Anglin ED 78 Pg 3B (See Grand Father)

Census 3: 1930, WA Chelan Lewis and Clark ED 22 Pg 3B (See Husband)

Notes for EARL MERRIMAN:

1930 Census WA Chelan Lewis and Clark ED 22 Pg 3B

Line 84

79 82 Merriman Sherrel L Head MW 57 M 25 MN NY NY Farmer Fruit Farm

----------, Rose Wife FW 52 M 19 MN NY OH

----------, Richard S Son MW 18 S WA MN MN

----------, Earl A S Son MW 27 M 20 WA MN MN Salesman Life Insurance

----------, Garnet Daughter-in-law FW 26 M 19 WA WA WA

----------, Robert E Grandson MW 9/12 S WA WA WA
More About Earl Merriman:

Burial: Pioneer Memorial Gardens, Wheeler, Grant County, Washington

Census: 1930, WA Chelan Lewis and Clark ED 22 Pg 3B

More About Earl Merriman and Garnet Buckland:

Marriage: Abt. 1923, Anglin, Okanogan, Washington

Child of Garnet Buckland and Earl Merriman is:


More About Robert E. Merriman:

Census: 1930, WA Chelan Lewis and Clark ED 22 Pg 3B (See Father)

65. Raymond Carl Knudson (Gertrude Edna Richardson, George Howard, Mary J. Gallagher, William Crawford Gallagher) was born 19 Apr 1929 in Leavenworth, Chelan, Washington. He married Marcille Franks, daughter of Henry Frank. She was born Abt. 1933.

Notes for Raymond Carl Knudson:


Knudson Is Given Award

Ray G. Knudson, 1918 S. 3rd, a 15-year employe of Continental Can Co., Monday was given a $50 cash award by I. L. Smith, Walla Walla plant manager, for a change in the manufacturing procedure at the plant which will result in a material reduction in tin spoilage.
Every year the company makes such an award to the most valuable suggestion made during the year by an employe. In 1965 Knudson's suggestion was determined as the most valuable, said Smith.

Knudon is an assembly department maintainer. He has worked in the press, assembly department and machine shop of the Walla Walla plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Knudson have three children: Stephen, 15, Joanna, 12, and Karen, 9. Knudson has been in Pocatello of late working at the new satellite plant which recently went into operation.

***********

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1966 > January > 30, page 8

Ray Knudson Transferred By Continental

Raymond C. Knudson, assembly department maintainer for Continental Can Co. at the Walla Walla plant, has been promoted to assistant machine shop foreman at the company's big San Leandro, Calif., plant. He will report Feb 1. He will take the company-sponsored supervisory training program during the first year of his employment there, reports I. L. Smith, plant manager at Walla Walla.

Mrs. Knudson and their three children will join him at San Leandro as soon as he can make housing arrangements. The family home is at 1918 S. 3rd Knudson has been with Continental here 15 years.

Marriage Notes for Raymond Knudson and Marcille Franks:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > July > 31, page 8

To Wed -- Miss Marcille Joanne Frank has revealed her engagement to Raymond Carl Knudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frank, 42 West Maple street announce the engagement of their daughter, Marcille Joanne, to Raymond Carl Knudson, son of Waldo Knudson of Bellingham.
The news was first told at a dinner party Tuesday evening at the Frank Home.

Miss Frank is a graduate of Walla Walla High School where her fiancé also attended. They have no date set for the nuptials.

Children of Raymond Knudson and Marcille Franks are:

67. i. Stephen Carl Knudson, b. 05 Apr 1951; d. 06 May 2006, Ceres, California.


Generation No. 6


More About Gary Butz and Cheryl Alden:

Divorce: Sep 1974, Kern, California

Marriage: 24 Nov 1972, Kern, CA

Child of Cheryl Alden and Gary Butz is:


67. Stephen Carl Knudson (Raymond Carl, Gertrude Edna Richardson, George Howard, Mary J Gallager, William Crawford) was
Stephen C. Knudson

Age at Death: 55

Newspaper Title: Modesto Bee, The

Newspaper Location: Modesto, CA, Us

Obituary Publication Date: 12 May 2006

Stephen C. Knudson

April 5, 1951 — May 6, 2006

Stephen Carl Knudson, 55, of Ceres died Saturday at his home.

Mr. Knudson was a native of Walla Walla, Wash., and lived in Ceres one year. He previously lived in Colfax seven years and in Weimar. He was a clerk for county equipment for Alameda County for six years. He was an Army veteran of the Vietnam War.

He is survived by his children, Melanie Knudson and Michelle Knudson-Calmes, both of Tracy; parents, Raymond C. Knudson and Marcille Knudson of Union City; sisters, Joanna Knudson of Alturas and Karen Madonia of La Selva Beach; and four grandchildren.

A graveside service will be at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at San Joaquin Valley National Cemetery, Santa Nella. The McHenry Chapel of Franklin & Downs, Modesto, in charge of arrangements.

Remembrances may be made to a favorite charity
Divorce: Jul 1972, Santa Cruz, California

More About STEPHEN KNUDSON and DEBORAH FARRIS:

Marriage: 09 Mar 1974, Alameda, California

Children of STEPHEN KNUDSON and DEBORAH FARRIS are:

i. MELANIE KNUDSON, b. 01 Jun 1979, Alameda, California.

ii. MICHELLE KNUDSON, b. 26 May 1977, Alameda, California.